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Fire fapi Sermon '""w1 Health
A Woodbridge resident, whodeclined

to be named, said she was shocked
when she returned to her apartment
after work about noon.

"I thought I'd lost absolutely every-
thing but I didn't," she said. "I lost my
material possessions but my pictures
are still there. They're wet but they're
salvageable."

She said she was unsure where she
would spend Monday night.

Julie Stepanic, a Woodbridge leas-

ing consultant, said the apartment man-

agement would provide hotel accom-
modations for residents not staying with
friends or relatives.

At least 19 residents were evacuated,
she said, adding that the management
would move displaced residents into
vacant Woodbridge apartments.

Swiger said he could not estimate the
monetary loss caused by the fire but
said the building sustained heavy

Firefighter! and Carrboro police
evacuated the entire BB section, drag-

ging some residents out through their
windows, Swiger said.

Other residents had to jump from
apartments on the second and third
floors, he said.

Roofs collapsed on several
firefighters, but Swiger said no
firefighters were injured.

.Tom Dominick, a Woodbridge resi-

dent who was asleep when the fire broke
out, said a friend called him and told
him to get out.

"I didn't know there was a fire until
I got on the deck," he said.

Dominick still smelledof smoke from
the early morning fire. He had gone to a
friend's Woodbridge apartment after
the fire, but low water-pressu- re levels
in the complex prevented him from
taking a shower, he said.

"You just don't have anywhere to
go," Dominick said.

ally seizes a motif that fires the imagi-
nation, a picture, an image. It's allitera-
tive, picturesque speech. It produces an
image in the consciousness and sparks
that fire."

Although call and response and rep-

etition helped motivate congregations,
at the bedrock of the movement was an
unshakeable faith in a just God, Turner
said.

The congregations have "a funda-
mental belief in God, not in the Consti-
tution, not in people, but that God's
gonna eventually make it right because
God is true and real and just," Turner
said.

"That God is going to move is some-
thing the black church never allowed to
come into question," he added. "That
was a given of faith, that God is good,
that God is that God will
come through in the end.

"It sits with the presupposition that
righteousness and justice will prevail."

were bodies burnt to a crisp and bodies
cut in half, and then there were people
walking around."

Rescue divers had little to show for
their effort save two "black box" flight
recorders aboard the Cleveland-boun- d

plane. National Transportation Safety
Council investigators said they did not
know what caused the crash.

According to witnesses, the jet had
just begun to lift off the runway Sunday
night when it slammed back to the
ground, veered sharply to the left and
crashed over an embankment.

The nose, wing and engine snapped
off, and the rest of the plane exploded
and skidded into the water.

The Associated Press
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At least 26 confirmed
dead in USAir crash

NEW YORK Rescuers on Mon-
day braved smoldering fire, rising tide
and falling snow, but found only bodies

some still strapped in the seats of a
USAir jet that crashed into icy Flushing
Bay, killing at least 26 people.

As the grim collection wound down
Monday at La Guardia Airport, it ap-

peared luck was all that separated the
dead from the 24 injured survivors. One
passenger was missing.

"I was amazed so many people sur-

vived," said fire Capt. John Kurtz, who
arrived shortly after the crash. "There
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nia system. The insurance for each
graduate employee costs the school $3 1 0
and covers the student for the entire
year, she said.

"Our university health service people
were able to get a very good deal," Soc
said. "They started working on this five
years ago." I

The university covers 2,800 gradiH
ate student employees, although the;

Berkeley plan recently was expanded to
include all students, she said.

The University of California at Los
Angeles pays about $500 per year per
student for health insurance coverage',
she said.

UNC's Graduate Students United
support a plan that would cost $582 a
year for 2,200 to 2,400 graduate student
employees.

Soc said graduate students must meet
certain requirements in order to be in-

cluded in Berkeley's coverage.
"They must be registered students

and work time or greater in
one ofeight titles," she said. A full-tim- e

position at the university qualifies as
nt time.

The titles include graduate student
instructor, graduate student researcher,
tutor and teaching fellow, she said.

The University ofWisconsin at Madi-

son also funds health insurance cover-
age for graduate student employees.

Jean Moral, administrative program
specialist at the University of Wiscon-
sin, said the university offered seven
different types ofcoverage ranging from
nothing to $200 for family coverage.

"We do offer health insurance to
graduate students who have an appoint-
ment of time and at least six
months or a semester on the payroll,"
Moral said.

The coverage at Wisconsin is offered
only to teaching assistants, research,
assistants and project assistants and does
not include other student employees.

Gampus Calendar
TUESDAY
10 a.m. Carotin Athletic Association will have

registration for die Tar Heel 0,000 Road Race in the
Pit until 2 p.m. The Tar Heel 10,000 il a 5K
and I OK road race.

11:30 a.m. Project Literacy Awareness Week
starts with HeadStait children in the Pit until 12:13

p.m.
4 p.m. University Career Planning and Place-

ment Services will offer spring graduates tips on
slatting the job hunt in 210 Hanes.

5 p.m. Juggling Club will meet in Caimichael
Ballroom.

6 p.m. UNCHOSA will hear Dr. Witt ofPT speak
in 208 Union.

UCPPS will sponsor a presentation by Applied
Analytical Industries in the Club Room at the Caro-

lina Inn for juniorsenior chemistry majois.
7 p.m. Leadership Matters will have a skills

workshop called, "Running A More Effective Meet-

ing" in 205 Union. Questions:
TAr Heel Recycling Program will meet in 206

Union.
CHISPA will meet in the Union.
Carolina Comic Book Club will meet in the Frank

Porter Graham Lounge of the Union.

Peer Tutoring for ECON 10; POLI 41; BIOL 11;

CHEM 11; Math 10, 16, 17, 18,22,30,31: French
Spanish 1 4; STAT 1 , 23 on the second floor of

DeyHall.
7:30 p.m. Carolina Gay and Lesbian Associa-

tion will sponsor a presentation on homosexuality
and Christianity in the Union South Gallery.

8 p.m. UNC Young Democrats will meet in 226
Union.

8:30 p.m. a.p.pJ.e.s. Service Learning Coordina-

tor Denise Bcal will present a diversity workshop in
205 Union.
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New England Maxim Dry Rope

$109.99 reg. $140
REI Carabiners

$4.89$5.49 reg. $6.20$7
Edelrid Ultralight Helmet

$34.99 reg. $45
Save on harnesses, rock protection and more
In the store!

$44.50
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REI Switchback PantsAnorak
$64.99$119.99 reg. $90$165

Patagonia Stretch Synchilla Vest

$46.99 reg. $80
REI Chamois Shirt

$16.99 reg. $24-$2- 8

Kids' REI Clear Creek Shorts

$12.49 reg. $16.50
Men's and Women's Gramicci Street Pants

$26.99 reg. $38
The list goes on and on!

:30 - 2:00 Sundav-Frida- v

Footwear
Merrell Ravine
Leather Boots

$74.99 reg. $99

Sierra Classic Boots

$39.99 comp. at $55

Teva Universal Sandals
$19.99-$34.9- 9 reg. $29.50 -

Reebok Comfort Plus Shoes
$49.99 reg. $70

Plus lots more In the store!

Camping Eeip
REI Trail Dome Tent

$99.99 reg. $150

REISP Glacier Glasses

$11.99 reg. $18

REI Starlite Sleeping Bag

$89.99$99.99reg.$130$140
MSR Internationale Stove

$41 .99 reg. $56

REI Mountaineer Swiss Army Knife

$13.49 reg. $18

REI Sierra Crest Pack
$94.99 reg. $120

Mountainsmith Bugaboo Pack
$99.99 reg. $130

JanSportTrekkerPack
$119.99 reg. $150

Plus more big savings in the store!

Bicycling Esep
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$299.99 reg. $360

Avocet Model 30 Computer
$31.99 reg. $40

Novara Handlebar Pack
$25.99 reg. $33

Great buys on other bike gear and
clothing too!

Cep Racks

RIM $M Water Snorts
Old Town 16-f- t. Penobscot
Canoe-- Mo freight charge!

$699.99 reg. $830
CKS Mesh Duffels

$11.99-$17.9- 9 comp. at $17-$2- 5

Extrasport Challenger PFD

$32.99 reg. $42
Plus lots of unadvertised specials!
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' Rollerblade Lightning
TRS Skates-Me- n's and Women's

$169.99 reg. $210

Gear up with the outdoor

experts! REI is America's

leading outfitter for outdoor,
muscle-powere- d sports. We've

been providing quality gear and
friendly service for more than

50 years. Come see us today at
our first North Carolina store.

Yakima Tower or SST Car Racks
$73.99 -- $93.99 reg. $99-$- 1 25

Plus savings on mounts, locks and more!

Monday-Saturda- y: Enjoy great buys on our selection ot Daily Specials too!

Sorry, no mall or phone orders No patronage dividend earned on sale items
Shop early! Quantities limited to stock on hand All items backed by the RE1 1 00 Guarantee.

Ask us about the benefits of REI membership!
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Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938
255 Crossroads Blvd. (Crossroads Plaza), Cary 233-844- 4


